EBK 7
Connaught Hosp.
Essay:
Patient who should have lived but died
A 28-year-old lady came in with a diagnosis of right Ovarian Cyst for Right Ovarian
Cystectomy. She was tall about 5ft 6 inches in height with a weight of 85Kg.
PREANAESTHETIC ASSESSMENT:An Obese young woman with short neck, not anaemic not jaundice, fairly educated
and communicating freely with an ASA grading of 2 and Mallampathi 3. Non-smoker
and non-alcoholic.
Systemic Review

CVs )
CNS ) NAD
RS
)
Laboratory investigations – HB 10 grams Unne NAD
HIV 1&2 negative
Baseline vitals – Bp 120/80 mmHG, PR 80Bpm, Respiration 20
Anaesthetic technique – Spinal Anaesthesia.
Ringers lactate 500mls was given as preload.
Planned for Spinal Anaesthesia was unable to locate space Changed to General
Anaesthesia with intubation.
Position – Supine
Circuit – Semi closed
Cannulation – left hand with G18 Cannula
Premedicant: - Inj Atropine 1mg
Induction: - Inj Ketamine 200mg
Intubation:- Inj Scoline 100mg was given. Patient ventilated after fasciculation
laryngoscopy done thought difficult. Larynx was exposed and size 8.0mm tube was
inserted. Auscultation done and equal air entry confirmed. Tube was secured in
position with strapping and oropharyngeal airway put in position.
Maintenance: -

O2 100%, 104min, Halothane O.5-1.5
Volume%, pavlon 6mg and Ringers Lactate 1 Litre were used
during maintenance.

Blood pressure ranges from 100/60mmHg – 130/60mmHG
And Pulse rate 100Bpm SP02 96-100%
Flow of gases, op site was also monitored and estimated blood loss 200mls.
Monitoring:-

End of surgery: - Halothane cut off. 100% Oxygen allowed. Spontaneous respiration
observed. Reversal done with Inj Neostigmine 2.5mg + Inj Atropine 1mg given.
Patient was sucked and extubated. Oxygen given by face mask for 5 minutes and
patient transfer to recovery.

Recovery – After 5 minutes of transfer she became very violent and restless with air
under the tissues of the face, neck, chest and swollen tongue. I inserted an
Oropharyngeal airway, gave Oxygen 100% via face mask, Inj Hydrocortisone 100mg.
Called for help from senior Anaesthetist but before help could arrive the patient died
within ten minutes in recovery.
NOTE – The Surgeon said I killed the patient because of the injection Ketamine.
My question is
What killed the patient is it
1.
2.
3.

My anaesthetic drugs?
The Antibiotics?
Why the emphysema? Is it due to my technique?

